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IMbbb MM The TbftetaSe.
an aakiac tfew anfa-rop- later ,

Willi fakoM, their ablet Issue in the
oaapaiffn. Bom Shepherd Is back

fta WasBJagton as a Isero'aaaong the people
ha fleeces'. Doner Is again
boosing vp, and In Pennsylvania Cover-o- r

Bearer bas placed Stephen F. Wilson
the ooauaoB pleas bench, despite the

aet that because of moral obliquity the
people of New Mexico would not have him
for a territorial judge.

There is to be a complete restoration of
the old times when men like these alluded
to wore enabled to seize tbe reins of
power. It is a pitiable condition of the
Republican party when its most notorious

embers ooaae in for tbe highest places in
Its councils.

s

Russia la unable to recognize tbe validity
of Prince Ferdinand's election to tbe throne
at Bnlcarla. Ferdr must now stand no a

longer ea tbe order of going.

Naw York Socialists are denouncing
Henry Qeonre. It Is unreasonable that this
fight abould take place. Tbe Socialists and
Henry George are both bent on anarchy and
only diner as to the mode el reaching It.

s

Governor Bravsr calls attention In a
proclamation to tbe approaching centennial
anniversary of the signing et tbe oonsiltuilon
et America In Philadelphia on September 13,

10 and 17. lie calls attention to toegreatntas
et tbe work tben accomplished, and savs that
It Is most proper that the people should take
pause to reflect upon the significance of that
event He recommends a cordial observance
of the time by the people In general and by
the manufacturers and citizen soldiery In
particular, and suggests to the clergymen et
the state on tbe Sabbath Immediately preced.
Ing or aaimedlately following tbe celebration
to preach appropriate sermons to their con-

gregations.

Fon tbe month ending July 31, 3l,0$0 im-

migrants came Into this country. This la
8)000 more than for tbe same month last year.

m m

The Imtblmokkcer much dislikes to
boast of Its excellent Job ollloe equipment,
but at present It cannot forbear telling Its
readers of tbe efficiency and cbeapnett with
which that kind et work is done st tbls office.
Tbe season for sale bills Is approaching and
It Is a matter of serious importance lor thow
having real or personal property for sale to
present thtlr merits In tbe most attractive
shape. TbelNTKLMOKKCKKjob department
Is newly equipped with type, cuts and prt es
adapted to the speedy dispatch of Job work,
ana inose wno aesire ssie dius, programmes,
commercial printing or any kind el bonk
work will consult tbeir Interests by givioK
tbe iNTKLLIOKSfKR ohnn In furnish
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uesr nau uiego. It is to Re built of redwood
and Oregon pine and surrounded by twenty
acres of ground adorned by tropical gardens.
The house Is to have room to accommodate
i.M guests, ana tne furnishing will cost
WOO 000

Cubtin, president of the
Pennsylvania Reserve association, haa writ-
ten a letter, saving : It has hfwm mm.
gested that as soon as regimental associa-
tions shall have considered the matter of
monuments at Gettysburg, a general meet-
ing of the several committees can tie called
where prominent monument makers, de-
signers sod art founders could be inductd to
send representatives, and thus afford a Iwtter
opportunity to aecure competitive bids for
desired work, and also tbat at such general
meetings much larger number of dealgna
and photographs would be present to aid in
selection."

OAHNBU OUl'Vr.
Owing to til Scarcity of fruits Prices are Said

lo Bo Aovaaclog.
There la said to be an Indication of an up-

ward movement In nearly ell kinds of canned
goods, especially those in which there haa
been a short crop or prospects of one. Packers,
It Is said, are cautious about receiving orders
for future delivery, particularly peaches, r,
which tbere la declared to be great scarcl'y
Tomatoes continue firm at a slight advance
th,e results of tbe preaent year's growth being'
uncertain. An open fall, tree from frt. may,
dealers say, continue their production untilNovember, Of small Irulta there has been asmaller quantity canned than in previousyears and this, with an increased demand, basgreatly stimulated tbe prlcta.

While lima beans and corn are reported aanrdirary crops, tbe bareness et the market inlast year's packing baa caused an advance intbetn. It Is said tbat tbe abort supply ofmany kinds of canned goods In tbe Eastern
market will necessitate tbe introduction ofCalifornia gooda more generally, tsptclally
peaches and apricot. It will be a month or
two before the market becomes fairly settled,
merchants aay.

m
How lbs Mistake Was Made,

rrom the Financier.
A Hootch tradesman who had amaaaed, aa

he believed, X4.000, was surprised by his old
olerk with a balance abeet showing his for-
tune to be 6 000. It canna be," said the
principal, "count agen." The clerk did count
again, and again declared the balance to be

6,000 The master counted himself, and healso brought out surplus of 0,000. Timealter time he counted up the columns It wastill a six and not a four tbat rewarded hislaoora. Ho tbe old merchant, on tbewrnigui oi nia good fortune, modern.iied hla house aud "put money Inthe pun" of the andheupboUterer. Hull, however,' he had
irxa??!i?Ub'of lhe "IstsnoeoV the extratap, winter night, be sat down

drowsy, emerged n4
ibeao.d 01 toe knocer'mttuVr1
,fndw?l bto B,I?nJ8ht

mumbled "and whatd'ja wlm?
"It's me, ye scoundrel!" exclaimed Kit-lover-
: "ye've added up the year et ourLord amang tbe pounds

1 .
The Patrmeaui luduitry.

rrom the financier,
Statistic ahow that 63,000 petroleum oil

wells bavs been drilled In I'enuayivaolaand
New York slnos the discovery el petroleum,
ataooatol IJOO.OOO.OOa These wells have
produced 310 000,000 barrels of oil, whloh were
oldatlhe wells lor S500.000 000. This

producer el faoo.ooo,
000. The amount et oil exported U placed at
S.231,102,023 gallona. In pool in Wasb.tugiooouuuty, Fa, sloite $3,200,000 has betnexpended la maobliisry sou drilling. Thisdoss not include the many millions that arerepresented tbare in tbe natural gas industry.
IfeMadaat el the oil business there lasbout
Js000,OP0Uveatad In natural cas planta m
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aPasiWalsatrisa re O . CaassisaOb-sens- e

the Osmeastfttosn la Um4m tsws,
LoaSoa Correspondent to lUlUmoreSnti.

I left Edinburgh for London In one et the
fast eipress trains. Flying at the rate otBlty
miles an hour past cities, towns, villages,
fields and watercourses, 1 wss struck with
tbe gala appearance of everything. Mo one
armed to be at work, but then was a con

Urinous succession el crowds et men, women
and children giving themselves up to enoy-me- nt

el one or another character. Rural
Kngland bas been aptly descrilisd as one
vsst ilower garden. So It seemed. The
beautiful green fields stretching tar and wide,
bounded by tbe tastefully trimmed hedges,
aa clean as a new pin, tbe roads all In the
most thorough order and every house, how.
ever unpretending, with Its little well kept
lawn in front, its ilower beds. Its windows
tilled with potted plants and, moreotten tban
otherwise, a miniature aqnartuui. In all the
towns aa the train dasbed by could be seen
tbe same flowering plants In tbe windows,
the aquariums, and If thete was ever so small

piece of ground la front It was radiant with
many colored leavea and budr.

AMI AT A HANK HOLIDAY .MEAN.
The scene the whole day long waa made

more attractive by tbe presence of the gsy
and bappy throngs, who overflowing the
paved streets, drilled out Into tbe arena of
nature, and under forest abade and by run-
ning stream made a panorama which It
might readily be fancied was tbe whole et
Kogland couverted Into one vast picnic
Literally, this might be said with truth, for
Monday was one of the four annual bank
holidays. On these four bolldaya the shop-
keepers and tbeir families and the entire
mass of working people In town and country
Kie tbemseUes up to unrestrained pleas-
ure. Our Fourth of July Is as tame
as tame can be compared lth an
r.ngllsh bank holiday. 1 do not think, after
passing tbe Scottish border on Monday, mat
our train traversed one mile that groups of
people, young and old. were not met, and it
would bave been simply Impossible to count
tbe tennis, the cricket and the archery
grounds, which were fairly alive with spec-
tators and players. On every mossy bank
by whose sides river or rivulet glided boys
and girls with rod and reel were watching.
London poured out Its countless thousands
of Idlers and toilers, who made of every
suburban and seaside resort witbin reaching
dlsunce a moving hive of bustle and anima-
tion. At night gorgeous displays el s

illuminated the skies, and far Into
the nlgbt by rail and water those
who went out from the city were
returning. These " Uank " holidays, so
called because by law tbe banks close on the
days named, are peculiarly the holidays
of tbe working people. The closing of tbe
banks causes tbe cessation of every other
species et business all over tbe kingdom.
Farm laborers In America as a rule pay but
little account to the Fourth of July, our
great national holiday, but a farm laborer or
any other laborer In Kngland, except, of
course, me printers, wouiu as soon ioiuk oi
working on Sunday as on a bank holidsy.
Employers, however, always dread tbe ap-
proach et a bank holiday, ter with them it
means a practical derangement of business for
about a week. At least employers claim this,
and any shopketper, any tailor or bootmaker
during the week (bat follows a bank holiday
thinks he bas made all tbe excuse tbat Is
necessary to a customer for the non.fulrlll-ruen- t

et a contract or a promise when he says,
" Ob, Monday was a bank holiday and 1 can
get no work out of my people until next
week." This is the excuse made a hundred
times a day for every day of last week to
Americans in London who have gl en orders
to tailors for clothing.

IT'S KNflMKH, OD KNOW.

The mania which Americans in Europe
have ter ordering clothes from London tail-
ors la remarkable. Scarcely one of them gets
to London but the very next day he marches
around to some fashionable tailor and has
himself measured for one, two, three, and
souietlinesa half drzen suits. Tben, when
be he tells everyone be sees, I sTlSin. MOiyUtTO and ail tNSKcr BlTss.a cousclous air et superiority, bad that I PIMPLES. UUMOBS, U1HTH-suttmade-

so and so et London." This 1 MatlKS. and form or skin blemUhee,
GQKwm aweuia tnw mora eairaorainary

tbere can be no Dosslble controversT as
to tbe fact tbat the well dressed American is
the boat dressed man In the world, and there
are nowhere else such perfect masters of
their trade as the fashionable tailors in the
United States. The London tailors can, of
course, sell one clothes much cheaper than
the same material can oe purciiaaeu lor ana
made up In the United State, but they never
hesitate, when tbey liilnk tne Auierlrcti
with whom they are dealing la silly enough
to stand It, to a-- k :n much as he would be
charged at home. Tbe London tailor takes a
great many measures, and If ou are as par-
ticular as to wish anything like a decent tit,
It will be best to try on tils clothea several
times before you llually accent them.

den. Simon I'ameron, who came over a
flying trip, tells nm tbat he li having a most
enjoyable time. He says tbat tbe weight of
his M years Is quite easy to be borne, and
doea not Interfere in tbe least with bis pleas-
ure. He is going around Jut as actively as
the men of half bis age, aud, as he says, haa
not refused a single invitattuu.

An Anil-Povrr- ty Murcment.
rrom the St. Louts

We do not know what progress Henry
George and Or. McUlynn are making lo
building up society for the abolition el
poverty. It ia encouraging to be able to
state, though, that tbe people are going right
along abolishing poverty In tbe way proved
to be etlective by ages of experience. In tbe
latent report of tne controller of the currency
tbe number of depositors in the savings
banks nf tbe country at tbe clone of the fiscal
year 1S3 was 3 158 050, and the amount el
their deooslta f l,UI.&S0,&7& This was at the
rate of 301 30 for each depcsltor.

Twenty Morman Horses Horned.
The two large barns of William Mies, ISons, In Hastings, Net, were struck by

lightning and burned to the ground. Twenty
Kermau horses perished In tbe iNnee andaeventy tons el hay were burntd. Totallo, f30 boo.

memaiAi. mutivmm.

The Mysterjt Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently beendiscovered tbat Kemp's Balsam for the Throataud Lungs Is glvlag more relief than any Known
.uuiwjr, b a ijuunuHKu uj roueve ana cureAsthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on II. 11
vwuiau, uruKKiai. no mi nortn uueun street.and get a trti Dome tree of cost. Large size 50cnu and II.

AN CVrOBTUNATE l'KUSON.
The tiHMt unfoitunato perxon In the world Isone afflicted wttb sick headache, but they willoe rciieveu at once by Ur. Leslie.' SpecialPrescription, bee MtTO.bUHJUltJMfc 1U anothercolumn. ()
H. a Cochran, Mos. 1ST and 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa. Is eelllug SHICOH'S

CUUUHCUUE as a guarantee to cure all throatand lung trounlna. ()
Thalr tioslnesa Hootulng.

Probably no one thing has c msed such a rushof Iru'ealCoihran'sdrug Htoro as their giving
away totnelrcustoiuurs of so many Irue trialbniUesoriJr. Mew Discovery for tonsumption. Their trade Is slmpiy enormous tnthis very valuable article from the fact tbat Itulwu) cures and never disappoints Cough..
Colas, Aalbtns, Uroncbttls, croup and all tbioatand iuugdlteasesiiulcaly cured. Yoa can testit betote buying by getUug a trial botUe tree.Every bottle warranted. (3j

TUE BKV. OEO. U. TBAVEB, of BourbonInd.. sayu Both myself and wife oweour livesto 1 HILOU'S CONSUMPTION CUBE." JTor saltby 11 . a Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 North UaeenStreet. (jj
SUILOU'S CUBE will lmmedUtely reUev.Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchltla. FoiSUe by H. B. Cochran, DruggUt, Na LTI Nortl

Uueen street. (7)

llrace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Ipoor, you are bothered with huaOache; you arefidgety, nervous aud out of sorts, andwant to trace up. Brace up. but notwlthstlm-ulauta- ,

spring medicines, orbltUirs. which have
tJiiS1 b,V'. very. cleun, tad whhfcy. andstimulate J ou for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than beiore. What you
t!uui, ,. i?wal'r,ltlve. lhut ""' Jurlfy yoursum healthy action of the Liver and Kid
huiihST.!,:.?...: "A.,ru"i nu give renewed
nd.V.,'?J,B?":. uc medrtlno jou will,n'Jz.- Drug-ati-T-

flr ,'d TSVurti2?neireeLjLaueaster, Pa. ll
"""V Mothers 1 1 MoUssralll

i"nasJckls1:is,?tna brkn "and crvlnthe excrucUUng punol eutUng tYu Ms?go at once and seta bottle el Wlst8Lowl
SOOilllU 8VBUP. H WUl tSial. thTi!L
lltUe sufferer lmmedlauiy-upe- no bdou',
there U no mistake It Tbere U notM
mother on earth who li is ever used It, wbowllinot tell you at ouco tout It wUl regulate thebowels, aud give rest to the mother, and rallciand health to tha child. nnMratln ni.m.M.
Ills perfectly sate to use In all cases and pleat I
ant to tha taste, and Is tii prescription of one 01 I
the oldest and beat leinale DhTslrians ana I

rswta
stoenu a bottle, may Illysaw

mat CONMIOOA. WAQOrt

Mas leag stare glrea way to therallreal.
That waste he expected. 8lx big, plaatp
kerses with hells a Dae, all revere
else-be-d ea wheels, were ae autre, fer a
sasrtlaf eaglae aad trala. list

STADIQER'3 AURA NTH
gives way to aethlag as a steaiarh latlg-orat- er

aad serve teslc. It Is matchless as
a rare fer less ef appetite, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver reatplalst, all forms of
bllleasaess, aad especially those lew fevers
and aerye prestratleas which belsng te all
farming cemnsnltles la the bill ef the
year. Ask year druggists for AUKAM11.
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mUR MEW QU1N1NR.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-t-ltVLS-
Oood Appetite,

Mew Strength.
Quiet Nat veo,

Bappy Days,
Sweat Sloop.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Ana all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCtaNTiriCANDSUCCKSSrUL
Bl.OOI) fUHirtKB. Superior to quinine.

Hev. Win. Lncxs, Hector Unco Church,
O , writes " I cordlall, ender Kasktno

as twlntrjust what you claim, an excellent sub.
stltute lor qntnlne, with none of Its bad MfrcU
Mrs. Luru had a serious form at iuaJrl, id
mw connned to her bed for mouths. Kmklne
hsdher up and around In a fuw days, and In a
short time cared her."

Living la the malarial districts of Mar) land 1

be-at- a victim of worst forms or malarial
fever. I drugged uiTxelf with quinine and
other rvmedlra without avail. 1 wiu greatly re
duced when 1 beard et Kaklne. its curative
rowers vera a medical nn elation to me. it
cured me and 1 have not hid a return of tha
troubles i'rof)J.I lllnl.lt. A ,AssU Chemist.
Maryland Agricultural College.

Lettets from the above persons, giving full
details will be sent on application.

Kasktne can be taken without any special
medical advice. S1.W per bottle, or six bottles
lor 13. Bold by

B. B. OOOBRAM,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, ra-- , or sent by mall on receipt of price

KASKINB CO., M Warren St, Mew York.
leOJ4 lvdwTThAS

OLUBN ISPfcClFlC.G
DRUNKENNESS

OH THE
LIQUOR HABIT POSIT1VKLT CUKKD Br

auBL.iisiBDinu uiwiiaiss'UULUSM SPKCiriC.
It can be g en In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the know ledge of the person taking it; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and soettdy cure, whether the patient is a
ruoderatnarlnkeroran alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards hare been made temperate
men who have taken Uolden Speclrlc In their
coffee without their knowledge, and y be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own freewill.
IT NEVER rAlUS. Tbe systum once Impreg-
nated with theSpeclflc.lt becomes an utter Im.
possibility for the liquor appetite, to exist, for
sale by Cltas. A. LOCUEU, Druggist,

No 9 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
aprlMydTutbAS

MTH1TENS TUK 8KIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WHITENS 1U SKIN.

a' att UaamAWA f k U BltiritlTUa

positively cured on U most aeilcata skin witn- -

an leaTing wtmx or

Hop Ointment.
Price a cts, SO eta. and II. At Druggl,u'or by

mau.
lna Hop Pill Bf an'Of Co.. few London, Conn.
uiue nop riiisrnrsicK ueanacne. tij spepsla.

miiousneas and Constipation no ffiuil.acw. A w

rUMMlTUMB.

w IDMYEK'S i'ORNlTUHE 8TOKK.

WHAT U WANT.

IF
U want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
U want Dining Room Furniture.
U want Sitting Room Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spring.
U want a Looking Glass.
U want Anything in Our Line.
U want the Best for the Money.
U want a Bargain.
U can find it

AT

Widmyek's FcknitVre Store,
Cob. East Kino and Duke Streets,

lancaster. ia.
TJNDEBTAK1NO.

WALTER A. IIEINITSH,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Noa. 37 and 20 South Queen Btrvat,

LANCASTEK, PA.

SSraKSIDENCI --NO. 1S1 SOUTH QUEEN
1TUEKT.

All the Latest and Most Approved Methods
need where desired. A previous practical ex.
pertence of four year enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Best Posslblo Service will be Ren-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Given to Directing All Funerals Intrusted to

my care.

O B. IfABTUl,
wBot.nsst.B ass savin saaus ra

All Kinds of Lombcr and OmL
awTYABD! a B Monk water aaa raneestreets, above Lesooa. Lanoaster. as-iv-

DAUMOAKDNKK'8 COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Kairfi,!5Sth9ue,a"tw,t'"4 "

raans: Honn rnnes strset, near Keadlng

nW( LANOASTBE. PA.

UOMETHINO KN11RELY NBW

INTUEOEOAN LINK,

THE KET01LV ACTION,
rha jrreatsat Imnrovement in Cabtnat nnu'ousiBg lor S9 yean. Doat fall to see U.

WOODWARD'S
Biao aaa Oraaa Wsnreosaa,

BRes. M u m a. Kiag St, Uaasstw CMy, fa.

USI MUMfiW.

H.U1VLBRAOO,

New Colorings
In 1AHK GALtCOE, 7c., and BltA- -

KON CLOTHS. Inch Wide,
Set Worth 10c.

Job Lot of HAHK llKSt-- HOODS,
t'ct cheap at SJc, Must be sold

to Clean up Stock,

LOOK AT OUR 25c, C0RSIT&

SaV s In eery department,
llanralns In UAIU'KTii and rLOtlU
OILCLOTHS.

JohnS.GivlerfeCo,,
Mo. BO Bast King Street,

LAXCASTBK, PA.

J. B. MAK.T1N A UO.

Remnant ole

-- AT-

J. B. MARTIN &C0.'S.

You can imagine how many
Remnants of Dry Goods and Odds
and Euds of Notions, etc., collect
in a store of this kind during the
busy season. Xo time then to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. All llemnants, Odds and
Ends and goods soiled in display
window and stoie have been

together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, aud are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur.
niture Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the Linen Counter. Kemnant Silks, Satins,
Vehets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on the Dress lioods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Halls, lUw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., in Upholstery Department. Flan- -

nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Fillow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetinirs. Percales.
etc., on the Domestic Counter. I .aces,
Ladies1 Collars, Kmbroideries, lluchlngs,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, lllbbons, etc.,
In Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, 1'ercale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter hold the Dress Patterns con.
taming 10 to 12 yards in each pattern, con-
sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Ginghams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of
the goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out of the many. About '25
dozen Men's and lloys' Linen Col.
lars at 3c. apiece ; were ac. and
2oc. Any quality of Towels,
slightly soiled ; about 10 doz. of one
number, all linen, ltarnsley
Towels, size 22 by 42 inches, for lie.
apiece. One lot .of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31c; were
50c. Remnants of Sateens, 5c. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

J. B. MARTIN d CO.,

Oar. West Kiig ft PrUee 8to,

WJXXH AND LIQUORS.

pURB RYE WHISKY

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
BltaateA on East Oranse street, betweenOrange and Chestnut, one square east 'of reser-

voir, Lancaster, V

IhaTeJnsterectedanewautlllerr with allotthe latest Improved machinery for dlstUllnsPUBE MVK WfilBKY.
A. B. BHKArrEB, Proprietor.

Thla Distillery has been erectea at the famousOld Oroffstown 8 ptins;, wblch has been noted for
IU plenteous ana anfalllnv supply of the pur-
est srater. At It our gTanatathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never been known toran dry even In the hottest weather, rrom thisspring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained; the pump drawing trom It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own dlstlUed Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gin, Wines, Ac
SW Call and be convinced.

A. B.SIIKArrKR, Distiller,
IBTOUS No. S3 North Queen Street.

W. B. Fanners baring good Bye on hand can
And ready sale for It at the store or dlatuiery.
Highest cash market price paid fo a good arti-
cle. aprlydAw

rioTo
REIOART'S

OLD WISE STOEE

BOUOHE SEC,
IPBB UEIUSIKCK,

POMMKBYBKC,
MOBIZKTSKC.

I O. H. MUsIM BXTBA DBT,

And aUTother teadlng brands of Imported
Champacas.

Bole Agent for the Pleasant Valley wine
Company. Special Great Western Kx. Dry, our
own brand, the Bnest American Champagne In
the market.

Just reoslvtd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Napa Valley.
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets.
Hhtne and Sauterne Wines.

We also hare the largest and finest stock of
Brandies, Whlsklsa, dins, Madeira, Bherrys and
fort Wines, Baas Ale, Uulnness stout, Saratoga
and ApolUnarls Waters in the city.

H. E.
1 t,

Me. 90 AatT KINO BXRMsT,
atAKOABTIB, PA.

RUPTURK-OU-RK QUAKAMTKRO BY
afayer.au Arek street, PhUaAal.

ra. asMuoBOs, no operation or boat.
iOsoi saras. At asntoauiMSataiaavoiaaahaaasitA.

AS viae free, ssarlMvf

vLornrno.
1ifs- -i j

riKHH A UKOTItBR.

A CARD.

TO Otffi GVSTOXEBS

AND

THE PUBLIC.

Being temporarily thrown out et busl-nes-s

by the burning of our store, we shall
Immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 oceti-p- y

our old stand on the corner of North
(J ueen street and l'enn Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome Building,
ut an entirely new aud complete stock of

CLOTHING
-a- .nh-

FURNISHING GOODS,
-- roE

MBN, YOUIHS. BOYS AND OBIL- -
UBBH,

As our stock et Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods wits completely destroyed, we
take tills method of Informing you that the
Insurance companies hae taken every arti-
cle that was saved ; and removed it from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair and legitk-mat- e

manner et dealing with ou.

sKT OXK PltWK TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting our renewed patronage, we
are Respectful!) ours,

BIRSH & BROTHER.
WBUUSWJJBI

AT W1ANT8
TllV TIIK

JOHN BOWER BRAND HAM!
The tlncstlnthe MarkeL

Mild and iwwt ; pleases ererybodr. lrtfdItref anil lloloitna nUuly chlptwd. Vine York
Slate Cheese, l'lvase l e us a trial order.

OBO. WlaVNT,
aag-VlV- d Na IIS West Etna street.

AT BURHK'B.'

PICNIC GOODS
TOU. TUB PICNIC SBASON.

First the Plcnte I'late-- lt la light and cheap
and requires m wasblug savvw your dlsbea.
t'laln and Mtxed I'lcklee anil Ctaow-Vho- w In
small txittlmi. Sardines In OU and Mustard, Com-pre- d

lloef In twcviund can, Uuned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted llaui, Tougne, Prtiata Lob-
ster, frtsh Coluuitila Hirer Salmon, Fresh
Mackerel. Fre-- h Uvsters In cans anil Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for plcnlrklng, Vork state
ircaui bneee, owiss uneese, t.mpea Iwet, etc

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINO STRUT,

LANGABTBB, PA.
SS Telephone.

AnFrBTaTl OROOElI

TUB UUKATBST UEDUCTION ON

Teas, Sugars & Prunes
BVEK UK ABO OF.

TKAS.
The best Tea In the world for tbe money.... IJWc
Japan, Oolong, Imperial or Young Uyson....io
Jaian Choice sV3
Ooiong Bxtra Choice 40j
Oolonx clinlcest garden grown, rormoaa....M)o
Imerial choicest garden grown Mto
Japan-choic- est basket fried, only 7V:
luipertal-ext- ra choice no
oolong extra choicest selected Plnesners Tm

ngllah llreakfast, choicest. 75c
uun I'owaer, nnest 790
Imperial kxtra, thftlce.t selected Wc

SUUABS.
Granulated Bazar Sc
A W bite Sugar for So
a iirowu sugar lor ikc

PKUNKB.
Bight Pounds for 2lc
Seren Pounds for 'JVs
Six Pounds for , 'Oc
FlrePoundsfor Kc
Four Pounds for lie
Three Ponnds lor , 28c
Two Pounds for ISc

A SPECIAL OFFBU FOBONB MONTU ONLY.

To the purchaser of (1 re pounds of our 75c or
9c. Teas we wUl present with a check on the
Fulton National bank ter II ui. Tle tbe pur.
chaser of ten pounds et our 19K, S3, J5, to or 60
cent Tea we will present with a;checkonthe
same bank for tbe same amount (II U0 )

This Is no gift scheme, hot simply an Induce
inent to gt you to try our Tea.

We give you tbe prodtt wtilch Is an equiva-
lent to what we would expend for advertising.

Now that we rare biongbt the price el tha Tea
within reach of the porn est. and curtailed tbe
price of rtne Teas for the. Blcheat, we simply
ssk you for a trial order.

Our pure extracted California Honey, at three,
pounds for 2Sc., Is going fast. Don't delay.

All goods sold at lowest possible prices.
The arc Light Is In fuU blast Our large Pans

work admirably, lhe Cash BaUway and Bleo-trt- c

Motor are things In themselres worth see-
ing. You can make fyonr purchases under the
cooling breexe el the fans and by light that Is
brighter than day.

reTst,
WIIOLBSALB AND BICTAIL OROCB,COB.

WEST KINO AND PHINCB8T8.
Sart Next Door to the Sorrel Hone IIotel.)-T- S

MOWKKU,C.

piUNN A RHKWKMAM.

CARD!
We bave a number of Goods whlcb are

Just in season, and which, owing; to our
Riving, special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers bave no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
bave as good Lawn Mowers as are In tbe
market for $6.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-ar- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowanythlng about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get

Coal Oil Htoves There Is more differ-
ence in Coal OU Htoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cteam freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can yon
get the bast at the lowest prices- - You can
re m us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
Hammocks, Bsas Ball aad

all Sporting Goods at factory JPrloss.

FLDffl & BRENEMAN,

No. 168 North QtsMQBtmt.

BMW ).
at

"""' " 'i "

rAOKR A HHOTHKR.

Slimmer Wear for Gent

GENT'S

FURNISHING'

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

Street.

Gauze, Balbrlggan and Feather,
weight Shlrts.and Drawers.

Seamless,' Dalbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Wcycle Shirts.
Iundrled and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and

l.awn Neckwear.
E. A W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra al

Shirts at c. each.
Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and

Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCABTBB PA.

8TAMM BKOS. A CO.

Boston Store.

26 AND 28 NORTH QD1IN ST.,

LANOASTBB, PA.

FALL DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

Coats, Wraps, Jackets

-- AMD

JERSEYS.

StammBros. &Co.

N WTORKBTORB,

WATT & SHAND,

0, 8 ft 10 HAST DNQ BT

LANOASTBB, rA.,

Have Becelved Severs! s of

SEW FALL GOODS !

Caeeks, Plaids, Mlztares and Solid Colors In
NBW PLANNBI. BUITINHB AMD

ALL-WOO- TBlCOTS.

Mew Importation el ALL-WOO- L BLACK
OAScUiKBBs. Ileavy Welahts for PsU

Wear at Very LowPrloss.

MewImportaUonof New Shades In TaikHflNa
VKLVBTH,COLOKDBII.B PLOSUS8,

OOLOBBD TBLVBTMBNB.

An Bxtenstve Assortment olMBW rALLCALl
COKS and CBNTUKT CLOTHS In the best

Qualities aad Latest Designs.

SPECIAL I

89 Pieces ALIgWOOL CLOTH BUIT1MQI, W
lnones Wide, Be a Yard, made to

BetallatnMo.

lorieossCKAZVCBBPBS worth Uke., tlostscout at 11 yards for lUw.

tirieoes CB1HKLB ,CUBTA1N BCBJMS.lde.a
.w, wmivu w uian ssaaniae-turer- s'

Prloss.

I New York Store,
4'

V?5 ."'w SsV4.j.Ir'itu'.'
fiaraSSaw .vkAlwW .. Sm; tt&J
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